
NEWBORN ROUNDING  
 
Notification about rounding: 
EPIC list: newborn sort by name, all pediatric hospitalist patients are listed under: 
Monica Joseph-Griffin 
 
Go to the Patient Lists in EPIC: 
SHARED PATIENT LISTS:  newborn 
 
SYSTEM LISTS: You can also look up 3WH nursery and 2WH nursery to locate charts 
of new newborns  
 
NEW PATIENT: 
OB delivery summary 
ENH Nursing Newborn Kardex:  useful to check the essential info on newborn, daily 
wt/%loss, hearing screen, bedside labs including glucose and TC bilicheck, any follow-up 
OPD appt which has been made and it also provides an easy link to mother’s chart.  
Newborn Report:   a daily flow sheet on newborns temp, I&O, feedings 
MD SUMMARY:  cosign orders here; list of v.s. and labs. 
ENH MD RESULTS:  expanded v.s.; labs 
HOV SNAPSHOT:  meds, v.s., labs, I&O.   
 
Problem List please put in problem list: ie single liveborn in hospital by : vag or c-
section.  A LISTOF THE MORE COMMON NEWBORN CODES IS AT THE END OF 
THIS DOCUMENT.  
 
Notes to review:   
Nursing record from L&D of maternal course, ROM, Apgars, time of birth, prenatal labs 
and blood type and gravida/parity status. Go to mom’s chart for any other info needed.  
 Nursing newborn assessment which is newborn nursery  physical screening exam with 
any pertinent comments.  
Sign routine orders which appear on MD SUMMARY.  [Our routine orders now include 
Hep B vaccine]   
Check to see if Hep B vaccine has been given: go to ACTION: go to IMMUNIZATION.  
 
See the newborn for an exam.  Infant tongue blades are in drawer of baby’s cart.  Bring a 
flashlight if you need to see baby in mom’s room. If examining in parent room, the 
oto/ophthalmoscope is in the connected room but sometimes does not work. 
 
Visit the parents, review infant’s status, plans, answer questions etc. Determine the time 
and place for follow-up. 
 
ALL patients need a follow up 2-3 days after discharge prior to going home.  Please help 
them find a doctor and make sure they have an appointment.   
 
 



Write an EPIC note.   
Include date and time of delivery in your note so as to make it easy to calculate the 
baby’s age in hours when reviewing the bilicheck results.  
See templates. You can use generic notes or develop your own.  
Paste the History portion of your note in the Pediatric History section which can be 
pulled into your discharge summary [.ped] and will also be available on the outpatient 
chart.  
For supplemental info: please include hearing screen, cord blood results 
 
 
SIGNOUT NOTE FOR PHYSICIAN ROUNDING THE NEXT DAY:  
Handoff peds hospitalist 
 
FOLLOWUP: 
 Review what happened in the prior day. 
ENH Nursing Newborn Kardex;  quick way to see wt and wt loss%. Check on hearing 
test, bedside labs, follow-up appts etc.   
Newborn Report: quick way to see how feeding is going and output.  
Focused exam and note 
Arrange follow-up  
 
Discharge: go to discharge navigator: med rec and Discharge order - on day of discharge 
you need to write a discharge order.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
NEWBORN DIAGNOSES: 
V30.00  Newborn, vaginal delivery 
V30.01  newborn, c/s delivery 
V31.00  Twin newborn, vaginal delivery 
V31.01  Twin newborn, c/s delivery 
 
Preterm infant 
765.19  >2500gm  765.29  >37 wks 
765.18  2000-2499gm  765.28  35-36 wks 
765.17  1750-1999gm  765.27  33-34 wks  
 
765.2  Post-term infant 
 
766.0  LGA >9lb 5oz   
766.1  LGA  >8lb 5oz 
 
764.08  SGA 2000-2499gm 



764.07  SGA 1750-1999gm 
 
Incompatibility: 
773.1 ABO 
773.0 Rh 
Jaundice: 
774.2 Peterm 
773.0 RH 
773.1  ABO 
Other:  
775.6  Hypoglycemia 
775.0  IDM 
778.4  Fever 
V29.0  Observe for suspected infection 
760.8  Maternal condition affecting newborn without disease 
760.70 Drug abuse 
755.01 Extra digits 
785.2 Heart murmur 
767.2 Fx clavicle 
767.1  Cephalohematoma or Caput succ.  
 
 
 
 
 
 


